
THE ADVERTISER.
Terms, 3*J,50 per Annum.

Rates of Advertising.
Advertisements will be inserted at the

rate of $1.50 per square (ten urinion lines,
or less) forTthe first insertion, and one

dollar per square for'each subsequent in¬

sertion.
A liberal discount will bemade to those

wishing to advertise by tho year.

OUR AGENTS.

W. H. YELDELL, Longmires.
JOHN H.- HUIET, Batesviilo.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Strcot.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mino Creek.
S. C. CARTLEDGE, Ridgo Spring.
TYRE ETIIEREDGE, Leesville, S. C.
DR. J. B. ABNEY, Richardsonville.

ß3B- Col. B. M. 1 LBÈRT, Capt. E. E.

JEFFERSON and Mr LUTHER RANSOM
aro Agents for the "ADVERTISER,'' and
aro authorized to solicit and receive sub¬

scriptions for the same in South Carolina
and Georgia.

New Blanks!
Of nearly every description, for sale at

this office. Terms cash.

E"""?* Legal Cap for salo at this office, at

Charleston prices, postage added, by the

quire or ream.

We Go to Press a Day Earlier.
In order that the Advertiser corps, who

are patriotic and enthusiastic, may be at

liberty to attend and enjoy the great
Hampton Meeting of to-morrow, wo go
to press oh Tuesday afternoon, instead
of Wednesdaj". Next week we shall lay
before our readers the speeches of the

distinguished men who will visit us on

the morrow-as well as tho occurrences
and incidents of the day.

tOCAJLVITEIttS.

On Sunday next, the Episcopal and

Baptist Churches will be closed. The
Methodist Church will be open for di¬
vine service in the afternoon.

The Democratic meeting which was to

have been held in Gramteville on Satur¬

day last, was abandoned, it having been

agreed by the citizens and Chairman of

thc County Executive Committee to

concentrate all their present efforts upon
thc grand Hampton meeting in Aiken
on Friday next.

Within the past three weeks two of

our citizens, prominent and beloved in

their respective sections, have departed |
this life-William Williams, Esq, of

Gilgal, and the Rev. Thomas Bartley, of;
Johnston-both of them men bf high
character, and of good old Edgefield
stock.

Our friend, Dr. James A. Self, who

lives in the Turkey Creek country, be¬

tween Pleasant Lane and Gilga!, sends
.a« a superb specimen of Sorghum Syrup
-tho best we ever tasted. He should
send a gallon or two to our State Fair.

Read Genl. Gary's line Ridge Spring
speech.
Miss 1.. J. Leckie, successor to Mrs.

Anna Leckie.
"Princes and kings may flourish and

may fade," but tho regular succession of*
fashions will go on just the same, with¬
out reglrd to any svteh small facts; Con¬
stitutions will cru'mblo 'and disappear-
as we have seen in our own day-but the
Bonnet, that makes somo heads beauti¬
ful, and is made beautiful by certain
other heads, will merely vary in color,
shape or size. Dynasties will disappear.
States will be reduced to geographica]
expressions, but Hats, Fcat/iers, Flow¬
ers, Ribbons, Sashes, Jewelry; Combs,
Bracelets, Necklaces, Laces--these viii
goon forever, subject only to tho ca¬

prices of female taste and fancy How
all these things aro made, and dune, and
worn, this .year, may he b.v: ascertained
by a visit to Miss L. J. Leckie, in Au¬

gusta. Miss Leckie, who is an exceed¬
ingly elegant and tasteful young lady,
is the successor of our 6!d and honored
fri-Mid, Mrs. Anna Leckie; who, for ific
present, remains in the establish tnenl
reidy togiveall herold Edgefield friends
a warm welcome. The Leckie establish¬
ment lias been moved back to where it
used to flourish so famously in former
days-two doors above tho Express Of¬
fice, very near thu Augusta Hotel, and
within a few. steps of Washington s>...
where Edgefield people git of:'and on

thc; ears. For Miss Leckie's card, in
another column, we beg ven.- special at¬
tention.

« Wc Propose to Give Them Honest
Value for Their Money."''

If tho crowds who constantly enter
the magnificent portals'di Jas. A. Gray
«fe Co's. gret>t retail Dry Goods Store in

Augusta, may be regarded ns a sign of
tho times, then tho times have vastly
improved. The attractions at this house,
this fall, are even greater than usual ;
and from tho well known character of
the firm, it is almost needless to say that
their stock comprises the handsomest
and most costly dress and cloak fabrics,
millinery, furs, laces, hosiery, white
goods, table linen, gentlemen's goods
house-furnishing goods, Hannels, lin-

seys, etc, etc. Of course their stock Ls
too varied and extensive for enumeration
in these columns, so we refer our read¬
ers to their new fall card ; or botter still,
to their splendid and well-appointed es¬

tablishment on Broad Street, Augusta.
They speak in a very manly and digni-
fled manner and sky : " Wc propose lo

give our patrons honest value for their
money '; and when quotations arc made
07i standard or useful articles, we are

always ? cady to match and beat them "

*«Shoemaker's Tools!"
Somewhat low down*on Broad Street,

Augusta, opposite the Marble jard, Mr.
G. ("oben keeps a new and splendid stock
of " Shoemaker't Tools'1- all kinds and
all sizes-from u Columbiad down to the
smallest Berringo: If you wish to read
his list, refer to his new card in our bu¬
siness columns.

The Smith & Wesson That Docs Not
Click!

As is well known to our people, Smith
<fe Wesson, in pity to a certain class of
individuals, have so modified the ma

chinery of their pistols that they no

longer click Consequently nervous and
intellectual heroes will be spared much
anguish in future. Fur these non-click:;
t>rs, as well as mauy o'hor kinds that
still click, go to Rogers in Augusta.
Read what Rogers says in another col¬
umn. The question now is to click or

not to click !

G. I» Penn & Son .Arrested as ** Dyna¬
mite Fiends."

Our popular and beloved townsmen,
G. Ii. Penn <fc Son. were arrested a few

days ago by D. S. Deputy "Marshals, upon
a charge of having in store a vast quan¬
tity of Dynuinitr. for tho purpose ofblow*
ing up the whole Radical" party, Dan"
included, on the occasion of the " Gan-
der-Pulling." Dozens of huge hogs¬
heads, barrels, boxes, bags, Ac, were

seized, brought out into the light, and
nervously inspected One hogshead con¬

tained A. Sugar; another contained C
Sugar; another"contained coarse Hmwu

Sugar ; another contained New Orleans
Syrup; snorer contained "iÑIggerMo-
lasses;'" another was packed with I'al-
lim'iro Hams; another with Sinokéd
Bacon. Tho boxes contained Drugs,
Medicines, Apples. Bernons, Confection¬
eries, Nuts, Ac, of all so.-£kt Tho bags
contained Flower, Rice, Coirce. But
there was no Dynamite.' Tho thousand
and one wagon loads of new supplies
lately brought up from Pine House by
the Fenns, to meet tho demands upon
their house, excited the, fears and suspi¬
cions of the I*, s. Police : and hence the
Dynamite exéittí'mnnt ! Of course thèse
prominent merchants had to bo atone?
liberated. 'Tis true they are as .-.» .. ^

out Democrats as their »due Virgbiin
blood can make them, lint on the con¬

trary they are as far from being " Dyiia-
iüite fiends'' a* any men we know. "For
a list of tho kind of Dynamite tho Penns
sell, refer to our business columns. And
in. the close« let us tell you a secret-alI
i/ouf^f-tlLC-brothcrlujod The coarse Bi own,
'Sugar was pyriaínite aue'r'aU. And it i's
«ow in a placo of safoty-read v for the

PgS^e^rVgri: : I
4aö f'd?'t stVivs'-of- Frhrw.->*. >

tf44 J. M. Cl iBB'S.

if54 J. M. COBB.

THE ARMY IX EDGEFIELD.

How Chamberlain's Trumpeters and

Troops Were Received.

Gen. finger's Mission to Soutft Carolina

-His,Interview' willi the Governor-
What he Sags of his Instruction:; from
President Grant-Democratic Negroes
to be Protected by United Stales Troops.

[Special Dispatch to News and Courier.]
COLUMBIA, October k".-Gen. Ruger,

the general commanding the United
States forces in tho department of the
South, arrived herc last night, and had
a long interview with Governor Cham¬
berlain, lasting until 1 o'clock A. M.
Ho brought with him- two additional
companies ot infuntty, which ho lei't ut
Pine House, and which went to Edge-
tield yesterday morning. What passed
in the interview is not known, but at the
last moment tho Governor declined to go
to Edgetield, and scut Smalls, JFillef
brown, Brayton ami Hayne instead.
They were accompanied byCouimision-
or J. G Thompson and six deputy mar¬

chais, under the command of James P.
Low, wjth instructions to arrest any per¬
sons who should attempt to divide time
eir oven io speak at ur near tho Republi¬
cans' stand. I accompanied them. They
entered Edgetield, but no notice was ta¬
ken of their coining by the whites, and
the leaders spoke at the'Academygrounds
to between live hundred and one thou¬
sand negroes of both sexes and all ages
without molestation. About two thoo
sand whites, of wh im twe.lve or (ideen
hundred wen: mounted, were [.resent in
town, attracted by the repon that Cham¬
berlain Would speak. When it became
known that he had not arrived; and that
a trap had been set to betray the whites
into a di dieu Itv, Gens.'Butler aud Gary
and Governor Bouhan: and Mr. Tillman
briefly addressed the whites at Court
house*Square, saying that if Chamber¬
lain had ciuiiu they should have insisted
on being heard, but did not propose ta
tike any notice of the cat's paw party he
had Sent in his place, as they wanted
higher game. They understood tho
SC' "ne that was on foot, and did not in¬
tel, to afford any excuse whatever for
the l-.igh-handed proceedings intended
to be instituted for effect at ihe North.
The light is already won in Edgetield,
and they would not do what the Radicals
desired" above all things. They coun¬
selled the people to keep away from the
Republican meeting and to return to
their homes quietly, and come back
Wednesday to hear Hampton. The crowd
insisted on paying the Republicans a

visit, and a column was formed, which
rode out and passed bj'the other stand
without stopping or causing a disturb¬
ance, both sides hurrahing continuously.
The procession, which was an imposing
one, returned to town by another street
One or two addresses were delivered and
all then d^-banded and went home. Xot
single casu of disorder occurred, though
the people were more excited and enthu
siastic than I have ever seen elsewhere.
All the troops were kept in a back yard
during the nay, under arms and ready
to move at call, but they were not need¬
ed, nor used.

It has transpired that Gen. Buger says
that President Grant has informed him,
through official channels, that, as the
Governor is unable to afford protection
to citizens in the exercise of their rights
it is his 'Roger's) dut\- to soo. that they
ave protected, and to do all in his Dower
topreventsnch "outrages" asare alleged
to have occurred in Aiken mid Barnwell;
Gen. Huger has had an interview with
(.'ol. Haskell also, andinformed him that
Dethocratio negroes will be protected
trom violence or intimidation by persons
of their own color or others Gen. Ruger
will remain until Tuesday, and will
probably have an interview with Gen.
Hampton, who is now here. C. McK.

For tire Advertiser.
Tribute ol" Respect.

At a meeting of th. Tilden Democratic
Club, held at Harmony Church, the fol¬
lowing Preamble and Resolutions were

unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty
God, in His all-wise Providence to re¬

move from our midst by death, our be¬
loved companion and counsellor, COL.
THOS. G. BACON ; therefore, bc it
Resolved, I.s.', That while we bow in

humble submission to the will of Him
** who doeth all tilings well," wc deeply
deplore the loss of one whoso counsel
a::d influence we so greatly need.
Resolved, 2d, That we deeply sympa¬

thize with the afflicted family and rela¬
tives in Iheir sad bereavement.
Resolved, 3d, That thc colors of this

Club L>¿ draped ki mourning fur thirty
days.
Resolved, 5:7', That a copy of this Pro¬

nnibio and Resolutions be forwarded to
the family of the deceased, and a copy to
the Edgetield Advertise}'!, for publication

THOS. P. lío Vf,
R. E. KENNEY, ci aL,

Committee.

A' By-Word Throughout Two State*«

Tho princely Jewelry and Silver Es-
tablishtnect ol' ll. A. Brahe, of Augusta,
has for many years berni a by-woru
throughout Georgia ami South Carolina.
And this fall Brahe's is more princely
ti;.m ever. In fact every quarter of the
known world has, within the past few
months, been contributing its treasures
to thc all embracing splendor of Brahe's.
Brahe's now stock comprises First-

Class Diamonds ; Fine Gold and Silver
Watches, both for gentlemen and. ladies,
of All Makes; Solid Gold Watch Chains,
of the latest styles: Ladies and Misses
Sots of Jewelry, entirely nev.- designs;
Handsome Necklaces, Lockets, Crosses.
Pendants, Bracelets, Fancy Rings and
Plain Gold Ring.- ; Clocks of American
and French make, in Marble, Bronze
and Wood ; Stirling Silve r Ware ; Triple-
Plated Ware of tho Celebrated Factory
of Heed & Barton ; a large assortment of
Fancy Goods, Vases, Statuettes, Cande¬
labra, Jewel Cases, and Objets dc Vertu;
and, last but not least, a great variety of
"Shoemakers Tools'' ol'the smaller and
more elegant sort
And as for H. A. Brahe himself-wc

know him well!-he is not only a pol¬
ished and educated gentleman, and an

enterprising man of business, but he is
also that noblest Work of God, "an hon¬
est man"
We beg for his now card, in this week's

issue, the universal attention of our
readers.

The Talk Now.

The talk now throughout our town
and vicinity is of Mr. -t. H. Cheatham's
cheap Dry Goods-as elegant too as they
are cheap-and all perfectly new and
fresh, Cast your eye over* Mr J. If.
Cheatham's fall and winter card in
another column. «

Religious Notice.
Tho next. Unicfn Meeting of tho,3rd

Division, will ho with tho Ridge Spring
Church, ón Saturday before the 5th Sab¬
bath in October. Introductory Sermon
bv Rev. Wi L.Hawes; alternate, Rev
T. Walker. Charity Sermon by Rev. N.
N. Burton : alternate. Rev J. M. Norris.
Query: " To what extent can Baptists

co-operate witho.hrr dénominations in
Christian la'^or, without compromisino:
their distinctive Baptist principles?" R.
B Watson to ¡ead.
Essay by N. W. Brooker, "What is

tho design of the Lord's Supper?"
N.N. BCRTON, Chair.

IF you Avant the best Shoe in ¿he mar¬

ket, ibr tho least money, go to JAMES M.
Corm's.' Satisfaction guaranteed, till

FttESM Groceries, ut low prices, can be
found at
Cf44 J. M. COFB'S.

Go lo J, M. COBB'S to buy your Domes¬
tic Goods, if you v. ant ri good article for
a small amount of.moñoy. , tt'44

JAS. M. Coca's is headquarters for low
prices on Drv Goods. Market price paid
for i'otlon. tl'14

Religions Notice.
Thc Union Meeting Óf tho First Divi¬

sion of the Edgefield Association expects
to meet with tho Gilgal Church, ph Sat¬
ur'Hv before tho 5th Lord's dav in Oct.,
:i> lO o'clock, A. M. The Brethren G. W.
Bussey and Stalnaker to preach the In¬
troductory and Charity Sermons. Sev¬
eral questions ol' a practical nature are

to be^fscussed. " Is dancing a sufficient
transgression to expel] ?.. member Crom
t!i" fellowship of tho Church," will be
one. Come up. Urethren, to the Union.
Lot us. ii' possible, be united in the work
of rho Lora'. .

D. I>. BRUNSON; Chair.

. -1 Barrels of fresh, Baltimore, Pearl
Grist, just received. No other Hominy
approaches Lt. . .

tm*.'1. J. tr. erfEATHA.'.).

L¿r¡'?-m* and Misses Gailora and Waik-
".kiWr-Rh .< Maffer c! at greatly reduced pri¬

ces for ten days, byfc,f 1.
W. H. BRUNSON & CO.

L. P. Q. S.
Low Prices,Q lick Sales

Fiity to One Hundred Dollars Saved

Is the Verdict of the Humerons Pa¬

trons cf the

AUGUSTA MUSIC HOUSE,

AHD ORG-AÎTS,

# -AT-

Wholesale Prices lo Cash Buyers.
G. O. K0I1INS0N. I LVDDEN cfc BATKS

G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
TJTAVE the most complete assortment

PIANOS AND ORGANS
South of Baltimore.

"pOUBTEEN of the best ¡Makers are
A represented. Every instrument war¬
ranted to give entire satisfaction. A good
STOOL and COVER with every Piano.
Purchasing largely for Cash enables us

Lo sell at New York'LOWEST PRICES,
with freight paid to any point.

0. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
Will soil ONE HUNDRED PIANOSand
Two Hundred ORGANS for small month¬
ly Payments, arranged to suit all re¬

sponsible parties.

Musical Instruments,

-AN*"--

Musical Merchandise
OF ALL KINDS.

Wo import direct from Manufacturera
in Europe, and supply our customers 2."i
percent, below New York retail Prices.
Musical Instruments sent by Express to
any part of the South, with privilege of
returning at our expense, if not entirely
satisfactory.

Best ITALIAN STRINGS, SHEET
MUSIC aud MU: C BOOKS, the latest
publications.
Music received every day by Mailor

Express. Oi dors promptly ulled at Pub¬
lishers1 prices.
BRASS, SILVER and ORCHESTRA L

Instrument.*, Drums, Files and Cymbals,
at Lowest Manufacturers* Prices.

ríanos Tuned and Repaired.
W*> have Heon'red »Im snrvioos of ..Mr.

C. H. TAJfLOR, a first-class Tuner of 2ô
years practical experience. All work
warranted. Orders will receive prompt
attention.

G. 0. ROBINSON cfc CO.
August:! Mus;.- House,

'¿(V) Broad Street
Sept. .**. lSTfi. i'm17

Sherill's SsIe.
~

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDG-EF1ELD CO VNT V.

Ju Probe tc Court.
Whitfield Brooks, Plaintiff, vs. Mary
Brooks, et al., Defendants.-Petition
for Partition, die.

BY virtue of an Order of thc linn, H.
N. Souey, Judge of Probate Court

for Edgefield County, I will proceed to
sell at Edgefield C. H., on 'he first Mon¬
day in November next, all of the Real
Estate of the late Lenna Brooks, deo'd.,
situate in the County aforesaid.
Tract No. I, known ns the "Home

Tract," containing Two Hundred Acres,
more or les:-, on Indian <":-eok, bounded
by lauds of John McCarty, 1. Edwards
and others.
Tract No. ii. containing Two Hundred

and Seventeen Acres, moro or less, on

Perkins Road, an 1 bounded by lands of
Sampson Wheeler and others.

*

TERMS: One-third of thc purchase
monev to be paid cash, the balance on a

credit of ono and two years. The credit
portion of the purchase money to be se¬
cured by a Mortgage of the premises.

J. A. RICHARDSON; S.E. C.
Oct. 10, 1870._41_4:'

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
In Cou.t Common Pleas.

Phoebe E. Wooley, Plaintiff, r.s. John S.
Polatty, Defendant.

BY virtue of a recree for Foreclosure,
of tho Hon. R. B. Carpenter, Judge

of the Fifth Judie il Circuit, dated March
23d, A. D. 1870, 1 will proceed to sell at
Edgefield C. H., cn the 1st Monday in
November next, all that Tract, or parcel
of Land, situate, lying and being in the
County and State aforesaid, containing
Ono Hundred and Forty-four Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
C. M. May, John H. May, liable Wal-
drum ard others. Terms cash.

J. A. RICHARDSON, S. E. C.
Oct."10,_4L_43

MJISC of SOMî!i SJru'oflisaa,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Court of Probate.

BY H. N. Douer, Judge of Probate in
Edgefield County.

Whereas, John E. Bacon hath made
suit to me for Letters of Administration
of the Estate and ell'eots of Col. Thomas
G. Bacon, deed. These aro therefore
to cite and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of thc said Col. T.
ir. Bacon, deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of Pro¬
bate, to be hold at Edgefield C. H., on

25th Oct. 1*76, at ll o'clock in the fore¬
noon, to shew cause, if any they have,
why tho said Administration should not
bo granted. Given under my hand, this
lltli day of Oct. Anno Domini, 1S7G.

H. N. BOCEY, J. P.C.
Oct. Il, 2t43

Sheriff's Sale.
STA TE OFSO UTKCAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
J. L. Addison, Administrator, de boni*
von, on tho Estate of P. A. Eichelber¬
ger, deceased, vs. David Graham.-Ex¬
ecution.

n>Y virtue of an Execution to mo di-
sí reeled, in thc above stated cause, I
will proceed to sell at Edgefield CH.,
on the lirst Monday in November next,
the following property, to wit:
Onc Tract of Land, containing Threo

Hundred and Thirty-seven (:'>'-'>7) Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of J. Ed¬
wards, Mrs Jennings, Julius Banks,
Luke Smith and others, levied on rts the

property pf the Defendant, David Gra¬
ham. Terms cash. Titles extra.

J. A. RICHARDSON, S. E. C.
Ort. ll», 4t43

Notice.
IHEREBY g!ve'n''.tice-m all wliomay

bo, ponçejgpgtl pr intonçstod in the Es-:
tate or Prances Posey, dee'd., that M. W,
Posey has applied to mn i'yr ¡i .Pipal fr-J-r
tlom ont and Discharge ns^tfinTntHiratbr
of tho Estate of.tjaid^.-.cc^e.i. yJBhp darf
for settlement rsrsfNoveiriner, 1(570.

H. N. BOCEY, J. P. C.
Oct. 2d, 1876. 3t 42

MILLINERY GOODS!
m ¿ mn. awn li'i^nrwR trow* I . mem vm mw mirna mm l m
!Mis® Ha- <¡Fa íj¡eeli.ie?

(Successor to Mrs. Leckie,)

IiAS now in Store, and constantly receiving, ene of the lin nd sonu ot and
best selected Stocks of MILLINERY and FANCY GOf NOTIONS,
¿c., to be found in this City, consisting in part of:

AH the Latest Styles BONNETS and OATS
FRENCH FLOWERS and FEATHERS, ' ,{ VELVETS,
RIBBONS. &c, in all the nev: colors and endless vari* ty.

'

The stock of FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY. ZEPHYR WORTEBS.
&c, &c, was never so complétenlo all of which she roapc-tiully calls the
attention of the old Patrons of the House, and the Lad Fen generally cl
Edgefield, pledging herself to sell any article in the store as cheap as apy
i louse in this City.

i©"-i?Irs. Leek¡e. will remain with hie for the present, and will bc
pleased to s-e ali her Old Friends, aaid any New ones who mav bp pleased
to favor me with a call *t ÍSS Broad-St., (3 doors above Éhe
Express Office,) Augusta, Ga. .

L. J. LECKIE.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 10, 1876_ 3m43

268 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Next to BARRETT & LAND.

HEABPABTE1S gjl EBtEFDEiJ PEOPLE,
Great Heforms in Prices !

1*50,000 WORTH of DRY GOODS, bought at the recent sales in
iSiew York, at very low prices, and now in Store to be sold at correspond-
ngly low figures.
20,000 Yards DRESS GOODS from Sc up to $1.00 per yard-Goods nev¬

er before offered at such prices. [money.
10,000 Yards BLACK ALPACAS from 20c np-cheap at double the
A beautiful line of BLACK CACHAI ERES from 25c to$2;C0per yard.
A beautiful linc of BLACK and COLORED SILKS-all the new shades

-at prices not to be beat. Warranted to wear.

20 000 Yards Kentucky JEANS, for Men and Bovs' wear, from 10c. up.
10.000 " All-WoofCAS8IMERES from 50c per yard up.
50 000 " FALL PRINTS from 5c a yard to tue best nt Sc.
25,000 " BLEACHED SHIRTING from 5c ùp to the best.
50 000 " 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Factory "SHIRTING* at Fcc! orv Prices.
25 000 M Factory CHECKS nnd STRIPES at Factoi v prices.
A full line of NOTIONS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, NECK TIES, and

nar.v other Goods too numerous to mention, which will be sold allow prices.
A beautiful line of CLOTH CLOAKS, to be soid at prices never before

?ffered at in this market.
The People of'Edenfield will do well to give me a rall before buying.

Sir. W. E. LANBRUM will at all times bc- glad to welcome hi< friends and

jive them Goods at prices which will please them. I will leave nothing
indone, but will use my best efforts to give satisfaction to all who may pat-
.onize my Store.

H. W. LANDRAM.
A ugusta, Ga., Sept. 27, 1S70. 2m 43.

T
^\.]\. JL

HABUFACTüREBS OF ANO DEALERS lil EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

CARRIAGES ÄND'* BUGGIES,
PLÄNTATION ÄND LUMBER WASONS,

ÏARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS, BAGS, VALISES, SHOE FINDINGS,
»

LEATHER of all kinds, »BELTING, HARDWARE, Etc.

CARRIAGE MATERIALS, SADDLERY, WHIPS, UMBRELLAS, ETC.

"---y~
LGENTS for Hie Celebrated

MILBURN
AND

t1^r:7Tln."^, H A TT"*?1"? íMümÑiMy
t-.C.%50-"&-'--

Plantation Wagons^
Vith IRON and THIMBLE SKEIN AXLES, which for LIGHT DRAFT
md GREAT CAPACITY are unequalled by any other Wagons.
Every Wagon Warranted.
We are now rnceijing our Fall Stock of BUGGIES and LIGHT FAML

jY CARRIAGES, which have boen rn :de with spacial ciro and are now

>eing offered at. PRICES T<J SUIT THE TIMES.
BS- SEED FOB CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST.

ioB T. H. MAY. ) R F.POSIT >R Y A ND SA L A'S' .MOMS :

WMTT**' 208 STREET,
l. S.' PAR.MEI.EI:. j Augusta. Grd.
Augusta, Ga., Oct! 4, 187G. oin42

.~***xn--i'7>:i-a-awa-aaa--BB-nano---amca-Tj-ggtr^rt

'inn A FÎT in nnn.nr?TITrt a

20,000 Pounds CLEAR-RIB BACON--SIDES,
20,000 " . D. S. SIDES,
10,000 « BACON SHOULDERS,

20 Tierces SUGAR CURED HAMS,
200 Packages LEAF LARD-Tierces, Tubs and Buckets,

1,000 " NEW MACKEREL-full weights-Barrels, Half-Bar¬
rels and Kits,

50 Hogsheads REBOILED MOLASSES,
25 " MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,

200 Barrels REBOILED MOLASSES,
100 " REFINED SUGARS,
300 Bags RIO COFFEE,

BAGGING and TIES,
SOAPS, STARCH, CANDLES, SODA, MATCHES, SPICES, WOODEN

WARE, SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO,
And all other articles usually kept in our lino,-AT LOWEST TRICES.

-o-

©ST Lient. Geo. 50. ISurton, (lately with MESSRS. MILLER &
BISELL,) is with us and will be glad to serve his friends.

WALTON & CLARK,
302 Bread SI., Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 4, 187G. 3m42

John Ai Wise, Proprietor. Josiah Miller, Manager.

TP
I

mjfm
I

238 Broad Si., Opposite Masonic Hall,
AUGUSTA, GA.

-:o.

E have on hand and are constantly receiving a full and complete lino of

Consisting of selection* from all the popular Manufacturer?. Oar Stock is
ALMOST ENTIRELY NEW, and purchased direct from the Manufac-
tuiers for Cash, and we are therefore enabled to compete with, any House
South of Mason and Dixon's line.
We would therefore ask our friends lb call and examine our Stock before

y:-'i cruising, feeling assured that we çà^yr^^8Î^^;(vî^^sSßSiW^J
aitdipricet !>:,-.: '..».../-'.' .*>? i*bi!r* ; .. boiutig

,
:¡:OUÍ A'. K ;<.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 4,1S70. 3m42

FOE, SALE !

Thc SJesí Place Offered for Sale in

Eidgcflek! Mücc lite War !

1,000 Acres Chelee Lands !

-0*-r
IAV I LL sell ata Bargain tho VEfTS

VALUABLE PLANTAT i, <=

property}otMr. .J. S. McKTR] :*nd f'n

which ho now resides, slVanteo-'about 1«

miles from August». 15 mile:; West pi
r5dg< !le| 1 C. ll!, ii-.;! ¡ih.-at 7 mi?ea !Voi:;
ibo Savannah River.

Ti.is Plantation is undoubtedly one ot
rho ibu -[ io th'j Suite, it!i¿iá wcl1 Rdapt-
td t i ¡iii crops.
The Tract contains I.OuU Aeres, alleoin-

parntiveiy lovel, live Hundred Acres
in iriagniticeiit growth of natura! forest.
Al»..nf. Fniir Hundred Acr<f now ready
jor ii:.: plow, »ii cleared since. th« war,
mostly fron» natural srrowrh, nod very
productive. About One Hundred Acres
in old liehi pines

Tin- land is sandy with a riçhclayfoun¬
dation, and is as easy to cultivate as or¬

dinary piney wot.ds'land Theopen land
h:is benn well cared for^-terraced, :fnd a

j i.-ii lyvel used to,lay olf nn\>-rv n.-.-

'/.K lilly, no h'M liOS.
Ii. i'diljiioii t.i ii.»' sup! rr prodil'Si-ve

ira;iM(iity..i>fvj.h'o»* lands, the j.!-. <.:;<.
.:' t:.< ij-si. stack girufr* IP i.... -'. l i

' 'ii t.'in bretni -es is ;i :r ><M wvrS'fiV !!-
ing I louse, new Gin LÇ*uso, Frame "vn
mit Houses? ami till buildings Tripifred.
Also, on thc nineo a fno' youiiir Orchard
..f .select fruit trees. Thc entire Tract
well watered.
To any ono wishing to engage In agri

culture, i confidently recommend this
place. Go .md look at the crops »ow
growing thereon-see the excellent ebii-
diliou of the entire premises-ibo MOW,
hisrh fences-thc well arranged aiid com¬
fortable Dwelling, anti other building
the unbroken stretch of rieh; loamy
black sandy land-and yeo will lie- con
vined that there is nb bettor or more de
sirable Plantation ii: She State.
For price, &c, apply to Mr. J. 3. MC¬

KIE, on the place, or to
I). H. DURISOE,
«¡eal Estate Agent,.

EDQEFIKTA) C. li., S. C.
Aug. 30,1870. tf37

Slieriirvs_Saîe.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

E DG EFIELD COT 'Is T V.

J. IT. Brooks, Executor, rs. M.C. Brooks,
et. qi.

M. C lintier, Assignee, vs. J. II Brooks,
Executor, and .1. C. Brooks.

g>Y virtue of an order from the Hon
U'J li J). Carpenter, Circuit Judge, J
will proceed to sell at Edgetiold C H.
nt public outcry, on thu first .Monday iii
Noveinfieme: i, the Real E-'.aicof \Vuit
Held Brooks, dceoaaed, consisting in the
ijrgreguto of Twenty-live Hundred and
ISvoiily-six and one-hall Acres The
said land will bo .sold in Ten separate
mb-Jivisions, as follows :

Tract X». 1, known as tho Home¬
stead, eontains Six-Hundred and Forty
niue Acres, moro or'ioss, and adjoins
lands of Bstato of Thomas Payne, lands
ti A P, King, Tracts Iso. 2 and No. tl
¡ind i) of .same lands This Traci hos on
¡t a large, tine dwelling house, '.rio house,
barns, stables, negro-quarters, &c, ifcc.j
«nd ls one of the best improved places
in the County. Tho lands of this Tractarc
nm surpassed In productive qualities by
my lands in tue County.
Tract So. '2, contains Ono Hundred

ind Sixty-five Acres, more or less', and
Adjoins lands ol' A. P. Kinjr, .John Horn
md Tracts No. land 3 This Tractie in
ti high .-:ta:e of cultivation.
Tract N'o. JÎ. contain:; Two Hundred

ind Twenty-seven Acres, moro or less,
and adjoins lands of Henry King, A. P.
King, John Horn and Tracts ¡So. -, 4,
ind 5. This Tract ls also in n high state
nf cultivation, and tho annan! average
yield of the three forouoing Traci:-, for
the past five consecutive years. In gross
products, has been at least Eight Thou
sand Dollars.
Tract Xo. I, contains Three Hundred

and Eleven Acres, more or less, and
iidjolns lands of C. V*'. Holloway, il. G.
M Dunovant, and Tracts No. 5and3.
¡ his a Tract of good land and is abun¬
dantly watered and üm i » rod.
Traft Xo. S, contains Turee Hun'Ired

and Thirty-six Acres, more or lesa, and
:.,¡':i!is lands of ii. G M. Donovan*, John
LLora 2ieaetn >.'o. U and.-!- This it -

most desirable Tract ot land and is
splendidly wafered and limbered.
Tract No. G, coufains Two Hundred

raul Fl fly-liveA«res, mordor less, and
:(djo]iis lauds of thc Estate ol Thouin-
Pnyp.o,-(>::>'i:.-, thc îtiitthi . r a l and
Tra is r-**». 1. ü and 7. 'i!:i-< ls a free,
productive land, with plenty ol' waft i

.nd timber.
Tract N>;. J. con hi',us Two Hundred

?md twoivo Acres, moro or los, snd ad¬
joins ladds nf J. Butler,-Wértsc,-
ni/.f-. and Tracts No. fi, S and !'. 'i 'bis i s

a simhir Tract to No. ii
Tract No. ts, contains Fifty and one-

half «Aeres, more or less, and adj lins
lands <d'-Jordan,-Butler, and
Tracts Xo 7 and u. This is a body <.:
line wood land.
Tract Xo. ii, contains Ono Hundred

and Ninety-nino Acres, moro or less,
and adjoins Tracts No. i. .;, 7, S and
m Tliis Tract Ls well watered and tim-,
bored.

1 rael Xo. ii), contains One Hundred
and Tweii'tvlthrce Aeres, more or ¡ess,
..?dj..in- lundi Of A. P. King;- Wultrui,
-Butler and Traci N ». !» This ir* good
lund, well watered mu) limbered.
Plats ol' ail these lands liuvo been made

by Dr. R. T.; M iins. They iiiay be seei:
at any time at my office, and will be ex¬
hibited on day of sale.
THUMS : The costs and one-third ol' thc

purchase money to be paid in c:ush ; th"
nala.icc in two-equal annual Instalments,
with interest from date of sale. Thc
credit portion of thu purchase money to
bc secured by tho bonds of the purcha¬
sers and mortgages of the premises.
Papers Extra.

J. A RICHARDSON, S. E. C.
Sept H', lS7<i, 7t40

ST&VWGl.l.E3.SOIB01Lm.

BULL GEARING MADEfEj

PÖRTÄEIEiaiitT.STAXiÖNÄ

'SHAFTING.PÚ'LLEYS AND HANGERS

ThcUNEQUALLED JAS. LggggL DOUBLE
ADDRESS, POOLE & HUNT.

DR. COVELL'S
S3OTAIv'IC

Reaiïiig Syrup, Liver imig-
oi'títor k Blood Püníier.

FOR G en oral Debility, Dyspepsia, Con¬
stipation, Loss of Appetite, Skin

Diseases, Scrofulaand Diseases caused
by Impuro and Poisonous Blood.

An Excellent Tonic!
Prepared from tho private Proscription

of Dr. Covell. For salo by
S. II. MANGET,

Under Masonic Hall,
EboKFiHim C. H., S. C.

Soot. 27, 1876¿ tf41

GLOBE HOTEL !
AnausTA, GA., Sept. 12, '7G.

Tho undersigned has opened the pop¬
ular GLOBE HOTEL, and respectfully
invites tho patronage of the former
friends of the houso/and the publicgen¬
erally.
Thc Building has been very materially

changed as to its interior, and having
been thoroughly cleaned, renovated, re¬

painted, and Nowlv Furnished, offers ai
Ullioh comfort as any Hotel in the South.
Tiie Table will alw.ays be supplied with

thc REST that this and the neighboring
markets alford ; and no pains will bc
«M«red !^ make THE ÖT.CfBE HOTEL
BIRST CLASS IN VLL RESPECTS.

.lOLíS YY. CAMERON,
tf?!) Proprietor.

A Caril !
RlCHAKDSONVlLLK, Oct. 3, 187<î.

Tho Undesigned WÍni «isiir/i" the prae
lice of d.-iierm?., cud'..ill attend p. (impt-
lv and ? .: viet Iv tb ai! rad ls :r,jo;i hftnv ?.

.. ... .1. A.LNEY.l
Oct. .!. 1870. 3m . ? K 'JIU

_..l I .-^-.-^i-1-?-
As C'ift pepäoyal borne. Baii^plci woi'h
»pd tü u>ù\r $i tree. Smwoa & Co., rorllund,
Mains,

TERRIBLE CRASH!

MAIL ME WHITE FLAG TD ÎBE IS'Ï!
MtùrÙ} These Prices, or Strike for Shore !

H'îiE Modern ideas of Merchandizing have met and mastered

THU OZ-.ID CREDIT S^STEIVL" i

IT HAS COLLAPSED!
pr*- r>- .,-

Aiicliou Bargaius From Hw Sheriff, lise Bankrupt, iiie
ll. S. ^roiia! ¿md the Assignee !'

EVERY WEEK Riv-. D "i !' KSE lu .ï>. i.LEöö P.áCl-.a :

700 do'z*m 2 B nr<>-; Ki ', (¿loves, ut 5üü n imir.
1..".i;0id n Fi vc Eighth White .Hanckeretiieff., at. 3c. eaeir.
2,00($(?G2en Badine Linen Collars, xe lc. each'
700 dozen Ladies* White Cotton and Merino Ho*e, ar. 10 :. péri ;«air.

Two rr.îiïi':ii« and a half Fine Combs, at 1 c. each, or Î50 foi $1; *'

1 ¡000 tieften Lead Pencils (wnrrñiitej.) for Í-:. èai»ji.
Q&Opß OST AVAILS NOTHING vv|jjr$ '¿i¿¿ ib; ¿vwA^-i

¿i e- four. I: ¿' -M i .'> t.
z-n Wt.vwi i;...!-. ::::ÍOÜ- - i with L <v;*t

oí/') fjfijf.j.jvr'.. 70. 30 ¡ti..] «¿0 Ii. V» hite t>.:t¿*:r I!...«-.' ;.- :',Í.V. j. i-

pair.* worth in Nev.' tork os-t« dollar. .... . : -,

IN DR !.>:*> GOÓDlS A.N I) :;ÍLIÚS. ibc butchery is frightful.
50 pieces Silk, aU colora «.-ut iihv quantify, nt 85 c-.vf.

25 pieces Biá«;k Silk at .^1 rind $1 50.
S pieces Ponson Black Silk, sold in Auction Room, at $2 90 : we btfer

same gooda at $2 per ^yord. 150 pieces Striped ami Plaih Dresafrcds,
it lOe; per yard ; 100 dozen LadieaV Menno Under Vests, at 37 ¿ c. each ;
Ruchihgn :-.t loo. Der dozen.

100 dozen Shirt?, white and colored, for tho poor man, at 35c. each.
The Syren song of the swindler is played ; WHITE has leen the relief

)f the victims to High Price?.
10 bales 4 4 Sea Island Shirting, slight ty damaged, at Ole. ; 100 pieces

Lonsdale Shirting, at 0c; 500 pieces Our Own Shirting, at G¿c ; 500 pairs
LO-4 Blankets, slightly coiled, at $2-10, worth $-150 ; 100 doz^n Ladies'
striped Shawls, at 50 and 75o. each ; 500 dozen Shoe Lac<s, one yard long,
it lie a dozen: millions of Hair Pirn at lc. a paper; 500 pieces Scotch
bingham, at, Sc. per yard ; 200 doz Wamsntta Shirts, 2400 Linen, all fin-
shed, at Si each ; 100 pieces best English Ticking, at 20o. y*rd ; 500 Brus¬
sells Hassocks, at 15 to 45c. each, woi th 75 to $2 ; 100 dozen Towels, at
He. each ; 500 dozen Towels, one yard long, at 10c. each ; millions of Pins
it 2c. a paper ; 400 dozen English Tooth Brushes, at 5 and 10c. each ; 75
lozen nice Hair Brushes, at 10c. each ; oü0 dozen Ladies' Gray Silk Gloves,
it 12*0. per pair.

.Mo.it of these Gooils were bought at Cochran, McLean & -Co.'s great
Bankrupt Sale.
Deal wher.' yon can got the Best G ;ods for the least Money.

T2EC Beaders ci'Xow Prices!

?J. B. WHITE &. GO., Limited.'
Augusta, Ca., Sept. 27 3m. _41

Hnnnallilill OOOOoo

FHE Subscriber has constantly on hand ons of"the LARGEST and BEST
SELECTED Stocks of B00T6\ SHOES and HATS in the city of Augus-
a, all of which Goods being purchase! for' Cash, at the lowest figures, and
}ein£ entirclv unencumbered with rent*-, he is enabled to sell at prices IN¬
CREDIBLY LOW, and will sell regardless of cost.
The following scale will famish son.e idea of the prices:

1.0,000 Pr. Men s Brogans,
" " Women's Leather and

Goat Boots,
Men's Kip Boots,
Boys: ..

iViisses' Goat Boots,

from 75 to $1.00
" 75c to $1.00
" §225 tog-4.50
" |l 50 to §2.00
" 50c to §2.00

Together with a Large and Elegant variety of Gents' and Ladies' FINE
BOOTS and SHOES, selected from t¡ie most celebrated Manufactories in
he United States, especially from tho.-e of MILES, ZEIGLER. SOLLERS and
DUNBARR.

VÏS». SS. F. Samuel is with me ind will be glad to seo all of his old
(.Mgrrhrid frttrmts?.-'---:-"-'-- - ?.\~~i1*~~~m

E. F. GALLAHER,
No. 2S9 BROAD ST., AUGI'STA, GA.

Augusta, ii i., Sept. 20, 1S76. 3ui40

V:,' ¿J Si £M?.MÊïâi misa

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

(lOGälSg STOVES,

TIrîWÄRE, and HOUSE Fuimsiï-

2új Broad Sir«eí, Anguila, Hs,

(Oui STA'M. W. U. GOODRICH ¿¿ SON.)

"Í|E begs to inform the People of EdgefieM and adjoining Counties, that
lis Siock of COOKING STOVES is complete in every particular.
Thc U EXCPJSBOS" í'ooaí," "Henry Clay," ki Cotton

fi'lajat^'anil "SteivarV
All First Class Stoves, always in Stock.

B®*AU Cîooils ai Prices to suit the times.

W. I. DELPH,
265 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 20, 1S7G. 3m 40

NOTICE OF CÜPÄNERSHIP!
! HAVE this dav ¡íssooiiiíeil with mo. in the Cotton and Commission Busi¬
ness, J. M. ANDERSON, under the firm name ol PEARCE, ANDERSON

6 CO. J. J. PEARCE.

f. .1. PEARCE. if. M. ANDERSON.

PEAECS, ANDERSON & CO.,
Cotton Factors and Commission ]?ïerclianis,

ZVTo. 4 (Tao^LSon £3t., ^Ä.ti.e**«.&ta, Get.

BAGGING and TIES furnished, and liberal CASH ADVANCES made on

Cotton in Store.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 27, 1S76. 3m41

3p WING returned from New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, where I
I ud in a lull stock of Goods in my line, I offer the following to my oue-

tomeis and tte public :

?TEANS,
KERSEYS,
CASSIMERE3,
DOESKINS,
REPELAISTS,
DOMESTICS,
TICKINGS,
LÖN.GCLOTHS;

WHITE GOODS,
PRINTS,
POPLINS,
LUSTRES.
SUITINGS,
ALPACAS.
C0A1 MON FLANNEL,
CANTON

TAB LE DAMASK, OPERA
CAMBRICS, GINGHAMS,

BOULEVARD SKIRTS,
BALMORAL
SHAWLS,
UNDERVESTS,
IRISH LINEN,
CORSET JEANS,
CORSETS,
RIBBONS,
COLLARS,
SCARFS,

NOTIONS: Men and Boys' HATS; a full assortment of BOOTS and
KllOPhS including Hand and Custom-made work; full line READY-MADE
CLOTHING; HARDWARE; GUNS: PISTOLS; SADDLES: BRIDLES;
HARNESS; LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS; CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE; GROCERIES and PLANTATION SUPPLIES ; old and
new BAGGING and TIES. \ .

*" B©*Having bought-loy; for cash, I can afford' to sell as "cheap "aB the
cKèàpësÎr*; CÙ.TTON ee^Hngâââ to me for, sal?,* by Farmers," wilî -reoeive-.
prompt.^tteat'löR,:FREE OF COMMISSION." *' ' c.

\ ':V.r:: ."-?.'*" ;jAi^^ErcabKy^ v
Sept. 27,1S76. Iy20]

' GRANITEVILLE, S. C.'--


